
             
Job Description  

 

The role 

Marketing Manager  

Reporting To: Marketing Director 

Responsibilities 

 Work closely with management team and other departments to build a customer 

focussed brand  

 Execute customer centric marketing strategies (digital, brand, communications and 

channels) to support the company’s overall objectives (KPIs) and financial targets. 

 Develop feasible digital marketing plans across our global regions (UK, EMEA, APAC 

and NORTH AMERICA)  and be hands on in its day-to-day implementation 

 Plan and organise marketing functions and marketing operations (product marketing, 

branding, communications etc.) and ensure brand alignment  

 Design and oversee promotional campaigns, PR and other marketing efforts across 

channels (CRM, email, social, web, digital, press etc.) ensuring set marketing KPIs/ 

campaign targets achieved 

 Manage a highly efficient team of marketing professionals (Digital, Analytics, PR, 

Content, Product, Branding etc.) and optimise shared resource across product 

marketing, sales and commercial. 

 Manage communications of product road maps and create sales tools, including white 

papers, press releases, product launches 

 Manage a solid network of strategic partnerships with publishers, media, industry 

organisations, events and award programmes including co-marketing with key clients 

including some of the leading banks in world. 

 Manage Marketing KPIs and metrics, monitor progress with Digital Marketing Manager 

and submit performance reports to Marketing Director and management team weekly, 

monthly and quarterly. 

 Responsible for producing though leadership and valuable content for the company’s 

digital and social channels including blogging, LendScape’s global newsletters. 

 Manage global HPD LendScape events schedule and work with sales executive to 

ensure resource is allocated and events production cost effectively managed. 

 Manage brand communications plans including PR weekly updates and ensuring any 

coverage is communicated internally.  

 Manage marketing campaigns across all marketing channels working closely with 

Digital Marketing Manager and Sales Executive.  

 Manage marketing budget, purchase orders and invoices and allocate resources 

amongst marketing projects. 

 Manage key marketing agency relationships, and review agency performance to 

optimise return on marketing spend.  

 

 



             
Job Description  

Personal Specification 
 

Essential Skills & Experience 

 Proven experience as Marketing Manager for global market leading SaaS technology 

vendor in similar sector.  

 Demonstrable experience in executing efficient strategies for all marketing aspects 

(branding, product promotion, affiliate marketing, partnerships, digital, events etc.) 

 Solid understanding of market research and data analysis methods 

 Ability to apply marketing techniques over digital (e.g. social media) and non-digital 

(e.g. press) channels 

 Understanding of different business disciplines (Sales, IT, finance, etc.) 

 Proficient in MS Office, Salesforce, Pardot, Adobe, Tableau. 

 Experience in using collaboration tools and platforms: #Slack, Trello, Atlassian, 

SharePoint, DropBox 

 A skilled marketer, able to drive innovation, collaboration, creativity and enthusiasm in 

others.  

 A strong manager with both creative and analytical capabilities 

 Track record in working with change and transformation in highly dynamic business 

environments 

 Ability to manage large marketing budgets  

 Outstanding communication (written and verbal) and interpersonal abilities 

 Customer-centric approach with aptitude  

 BSc/BA in business administration, marketing, communications or relevant field; 

MSc/MA will be a plus 

 

How to apply 

Please email careers@hpdlendscape.com a copy of your CV. 

  


